September 2020
Dear Parents
Uniform
School is very pleased again this year to be able to offer you several options when purchasing your child’s school
uniform – giving you more time and flexibility.
Governors’ commitment to our modern, smart and functional uniform is absolute. It makes our pupils ‘as one’,
provides a school identity and, we hope, provides parents/carers with an economical, pre-determined dress code
suitable for the school day. The importance of ALL children wearing the correct school uniform cannot be stressed
enough.

Our uniform is as follows:
Skirt/trousers
Polo shirt
Cardigan/pullover
Sweatshirt/fleece
Summer dress
Sensible black shoes Shorts (PE)
Plain T-Shirt (PE)
Pumps/Trainers (PE) Pump Bag (PE)
Book Bag (school books)

Black
White with school logo
Grey with school logo
Grey with school logo
Yellow and white
No high heels, training shoes or
strappy sandals etc please!
Black
White
Black

Parents/carers are required to purchase school uniform on line direct from school’s supplier,
The web link you need to place orders is: http://quarrybank.ace-online.co.uk/catalogue Please do not hesitate to ask
at school main reception if you require any help or guidance in this regard. Equally, ACE Embroidery will be happy to
deal with ordering queries.
Please bear in mind that if using any of the above options (except home delivery), the usual checking and signing
procedure in school will apply before orders can be released; time consuming we know but we ask for your patience
as this does reduce queries.
As usual, you can ‘try before you buy’ to ensure a ‘good fit’. We have ‘trying on’ sizes of all garments and our office
staff will be happy to assist you.
We hope you will find this guide helpful in placing your online orders and if you require any further assistance please
speak with office staff.

Yours sincerely
Alex Rawlings (Mr)
Headteacher

